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Teachers' Meeting* the provisions of this act shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and npon con
viction thereof be liable to a fine of not 

met at Bennington last less than $50 nor more than #500, or by 
Saturday and notwithstanding the 
threatening weather was well at-

è

The “Bear Lake Educational As i 

soeiation If you are Looking
for now th)iogs in
Fall and Winter Mer-

!

chandise, , you will 
fii)d our Stock is 
complete in all liQes.

>9

"1
imprisonment in the county jail not to 
exceed six months, or by both such fine 
and imprisonment.tended.

The morning session began *wiih 
a song of welcome to the teachers 
by the pupils of Bennington; this 
was followed by a paper on “Arith
metic in the upper grades” by Prof. 
Billings. After the paper the Prof, 
illustrated his methods in arithmetic 
with a lesson, using his sixth grade, 
and showing their proficiency in 
solving problems in practical j 
measurements. i

A song by Miss Welker of Beim-, 
ington finished t he morning pro-1

TRAIN ORDERS*

The Old Method of Writing Oat 

Figures Adopted on the 

Union Pacific*

i

The Union Pacific has gone back to 
its former method of writing out. tTain 
orders. This is the outcome of the ter
rible wreck at Azusa station, which 
doubtless would not have occurred un
der the system once more in vogue on 
the read.

Under the old method of issuing 
orders dispatchers were required to first 

The afternoon session began with write out the figures in long hand and
then give the numerals, makiug a 
double check which tended to eliminate

! »gram. ! 4
♦

; *music by the school, followed by a 
paper prepared by Miss Taylor of We handle all sorts of Farm Pro

duce and make a specialty of hand 
ling car lots of Oats,Hay, Potatoes

*
I ;♦to a great extent the possibility of error. 

Paris, entitled “Practical Methods About two years ago a new system of 
in Teaching Primary Reading.”, train rules were placed in operation 
Miss Taylor being absent, her paper over the line and under this system the 
was read by Proi. Sorensen. | practice of writing out numbers was j

Miss Richards, of Palis, read a i Nation was doubtless indirectly caused 
Selection frpm “McMurray’s Special by short method of writing train 
Methods in Reading” entitled “His- orders, 
torical and Literary Gems for read-

i :♦
: ♦

♦
♦

done away with. The wreck at Azusa !
♦'s

I ♦
: ♦We buy our groceries in car load 

lots and can therefore quote you 
the lowest possible prices.

» ♦
The operator wrote the run late order 

to the freight crew as follows: “1 hour 
and 50 minutes late” when the order 
should have read “1 hour and 30 min-

ing in the grammar grades.
A discussion on “White’s School

Management” and a short bnsiness utes ia^e 
session finished the day’s work.

Had the operator been re
quired to write ont the numerals he 

The good people of Bennington ! would doubt est, have discovered his
most hospitable and pleasant, jerror when spelling ont the time, as the

order would have been written thus:were QUALITY OF GOODS ALWAYS THE BESTinsisting on an evening of pleasure, j (1) honr an(, thirty (80)
minutes

Accordingly, a number met at the j iate.”

meeting bouse, where an impromptu j The Union Pacific has now experi- 
entertamment was most delightfully j enced a change of heart and has re-
given, followed bv dancing. tarned 40 the old ,ime and 8afer method
° .... . , .of writing out train orders. This occu-

1 he next meeting o t e associa pjea a little more time bnt as a result

the possibility of making mistakes is 
greatly reduced and trainmen and en
gine crews are rejoicing as a result.— 
Cheyenne Tribune.

BRENNAN & DAVIS,■H..

4 lion will be held in the Fielding 
Academy, Saturday, January 15, 

1905, for which the program will 
be published later on.

MoQtpelier,
Idaho.* Get in an order for a fine winter suit 

now and have it delivered later on. 
Chas. Scfinid, the tailor.

Extracts from the Estray Law* : I:51
As no estray notices have been 

sent in for publication this fall, we 
take it for granted that no estray 
stock has been taken up by any of 
the farmers of Bear Lake county. 
Thinking that there might be some 
who are not aware that the law re 

all stray stock to be adver- 
herewith quote fiom the

Heart Flutteriog.
Undigested food and gas in the stom

ach, located just below the heart, press
es against it and causes heart palpita
tion. When your heart troubles you in 
that way take Herbine for a few days. 
You will soon he all right, ßoc. Riter 
Bros. Drag Co. and Montpelier Ding Co.

«

BANK OF MONTPELIER.;
Established in. 1891.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $20,000. 
Transacts a General Banking; Business. *

------ OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:------- Ï
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quires 
tized, we 
statutes on the subject: MONTPELIER 

LIVERY CO.
ft L<L £. TOlbeelanb* pres. 3. THU. Stoner, tMce-Pres. * 

<3. C. Qvav, Cashier
“Section 1862—If the owner or claim

ant of any estray be unknown the taker 
must, within ten days, after taking 
snob animal, give notice by publica

tion thereof, in a weekly newspaper 
published in the county in at least six 
issues of said paper, giving the descrip
tion of such animal or animals, the 
marks, brands, natural or artificial, age. 
sex. the name and residence of the taker 

and the time at which said estray 
was taken np; such notice to .be filed 
within said ten days with the countv 
auditor. At the time of filing such 
notice the taker up must deposit with 
the county auditor the sum of 50 cents 
for filing apd $1 for publishing such 

notice.
“Section 1870—It shall be unlawful 

for the taker up of any estray to con
vert the same to his own use prior to 
having obtained title thereto as herein 
provided. Any person violating any of

ft
Kup (3. 5pon0berg, 

Montpelier,
C Mebster. *up ft

MUMFORD BROS, Props. Idaho. * i
m

atMl
RIGS* BOARDING HORSES* and 

in fact do a general Livery business *

Tinsley & Son. ;up
!*■

Dray ing to all parts of the City. 
Baled Hay always on hand.

%
.*Are better prepored to do

STOVE REPAIRING, TIN WORK,; 
PLUMBING, Then Ever,

Agents for
*ft : J

ROCK SPRINGS AND 

CUMBERLAND COALS *TINSLEY & SON,
Montpelier. Idaho. »

*

at
T. M. MeCANN, Manager.


